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that seeined gliostly fromn infinitude. WVithotit measure
Nwere the architraves, past number -%vere the archw~ays,
beyond memory the gates. Within were stairs tfinit
scaled the oternities araund ; ahovc wvas below and
below was abave, to the man stripped of gravitating
body ; depth wvas swallowed up inii higlît insurmocun-
table, leiglit was*swailowod, ip in deptli unfathonmablo.
Suddenly, as thus tlîey rode rom infinite ta infinite,
suddonly, as tlîus they tilted over abysmal worlds, a
rnighty cry arose that systems more mysterious, that
îvarlds more billawy, cither hights and otiier deptis,
Nwero coming, %vero neariuig, were, at hand.

1Thon the man siglicd and stopped, sliuddored and
îvopt. lusq overladen heart uttorod itself in tears, and
hie said, 1 Angel I wvill go no furthor; for the spirit of
mian acheth, with this inflnity. Insufférable is thé glory
of God. Lot me lie down in the grave, and hide me
froin the persecution of flhe Infliiite, for end I sec thero
is noanc.' A Ând front ail the iistening stars that siione
arounld isstied a choral vaico, ' The mnan spealcetiî
trnlv : endi thoe is none that ever voL we hoard of!'
End( is there nono ?' the angel sofemnly demanded;
is tiioro indeed no end ? And is thîs the sorrow that

fils vou V Bnt no voice ansvcred, that ho mighit
ansîver himself. Then the angol threv up his glorions
liands ta the lieaven of heavens, sayin , 1End is tiiore
none ta the universe of La! gis thore is no
beginnîng. '
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Philosopli poetry, and history have tlheir represpn-
tatie mn. ili, Bconis he expolient of hlspy

S-'hakespearo of pootry, and Hlumboldt of natural his.
tory. The latter ivas a peculiar man ])y nature. Ilc wvas
gifted wvith a conîircholensivc mind and a fine temupo-
rament. Pure in his aspiîatîons, lie yas dispased tn
>eek aid kîoîv the good. In his course lie wvas flot
.spocial or partial. le seernod to striko ont iii all direct-
iens. le made intimate frionds of the stanes. fiovers,
and stars. Certain minds inay have gono deeper into
tho strata of thie eartlb, or soarod hi ghler ilîto the
lîcavons; b'ut it is believed that no ethler mind lias
exercised b%- commen consent snch. unqucstioned
authiority on ail sciontiflc subjects. H1e is the worid's
rosmapolitan, the king ini dio realrn of universal
s;cience. Ileseemed taassimilate iii himselftie know-
ledgc of otliors; and whien hoe had explored, as far as
passible, ivitlî borrowved light. hie kindled biis owII
torch, alla journeyed faîr on in hiidden ivays. Deliglîted.
ennoblod, strengtlioned, at length hoe returned, lidened
with tetrophies of science aîd, patient cndeav or. aud
proseutod to theo rld his wonderful picture of things
.îbove, arolund, anad bclow-.-his "Cosmos."

Ilis lifo ivas anc of remarkable activity. lie wvas
always iii earnest, and dctcrminod in lus work. le foit
tliat anc can not borrow of nature, but must bay and
pay down. le indulged in no wild fancies or visionary
thoories: but presed on t0 the dîscovery of facts.

Thouglî thé frest of ninety winters liad rested upon
luis lica , fhlic at of ineti *summers had scored his
couintonance, auxd the observations of four-score and
ton years lîad furnished luis mmnd witlî the riches of
wvîsdomn and truth, vo<. his heart ivas young ]lis niind
active, and his love of study %indiminished. Ripe in
oxperience and culture,. ho pissed peacofuily to the

hihr life, leving, belind tlie sure tostimony <bat thue
sdyand pursuit of natural liistory is produ~ctiveo0f

g-reat g001, and calinlàted ta ele vate tlhe soul ànd pro.

)are it botter for diffes boere. andl for tie iehest jo% h
ierealter.

It were wvc1l if more would wvalIt in the footsteps of
titis great mnan, Luis student of nature. But it is a
lamentable fact, that the study of natural histoyv is
groatty -neglected ini <lus country. Ouir clucationail
institutions g!ve it too littie attention. IL accu pies the
morest naok in thue liboral course of stiud y. Studenb
are flot often required ta take iL up until i <by hiave
nearly mun the college race and reaclued tlie goal.
Wearied with imanv studios, and wvori I'y yecars ni'
mental application, <boyv %vear out a seasan ii contriviig
lioav ta avoid <lus and <biaL brandi of natural science;
or, atherwise, if astuident chanices ta be enmoired utit
nature, hoe is fiable ta bo set down as belonging ta the
scbool-girl order, roînantic and weak. Howv is it possible
in sucb cases <hat Lhe real abject of oducatian cati Iju
tinderstood and appreciateil

Ini sanie parts ar Europe, a more juidiciarîs inethad is
cliosen. Thue child is early niade acquaînted wvitlî the
elenientary prînciples af n-atural histary. Almast ovcrv
liome lias its ruuseum af curiositios. (dhildren deliglit
ta spnnd thteir lualidays in luiglivavs ani by the hedges,
un waods and glens bi lakes anid brooks, becamung
familiar %vitli animal life in all its varie tics and forms.
Natuirai history accupios a higli place in tlîcir insti-
tutions of Ioarning. Their graduatps are mon of the
most extensive culture and broadost views. Thieir tra.
velers sec t1ie most, -a describe tho best. Their schiolars
are tlhe xnast profaund, and their lîteraturp tlue most
mature.

1<. is also truc of America tlîat suie has saie amateurs
of natural science. Still is iL naL a fact that in <luis
caunutry more attention l'ould ho given ta cheinistry,
botaniy, 9astranamy, geology, zoalogy, aud practîcal
science. To do thus, it is flot nocossary that less time
sluould be deoted ta the s<uidy of the classics. Tliese
have, and sluould, have, a pèrminent position. The
aucient lauguages are the mirrors throughi vhich are
ta lie seen great ani noble miinds. It is important. tbat
thue student of the present day shauid beoame acquiainted
%vith. the style of thieir finishod productions, tu lic ae
wvith îvlicl <ley selc<od thieir expressions, the zeal
withi which lhey pirrsueà the study' of eoquenco, the
luigli esti mate 'Ahuciî tlîey lîad of patriotism., fidelity,
and horoisiii. Tie s<ndent'shonld. becomie faniiliar wiil
the tragie poet, the epic bard, and tlie learned sage.
Thîis can bc done, iL is bpiievod, only by traveling.
wtitbiout ponley or staff, in tihe toilsame and Lhorny wav
w1bicb leads inta the damk land of a depamted pople.
Yet aIl <bis need not interfèe,% vith that special attentian
whicli is ciaimed for the study of natural hisiory.
Contact wiflu nature has a tendoncy ta freshen and
iniviig.omatea.li thue povers and facuities of the mind. Let
ane have for coiniona~s flowvers, stones, heasts, and
birds, and hoe -vilf 1 h ail the mart- likcely ta liave a
quick relislt for classic lare.

Evory coliege, befomo the senior year, ouglut ta
engage flic tluaught and erilist the intcmest of tueê
students in tho different branches of natumal lîistorv.
Let thom hecomne in<orested in these, and <bey 'NVaufd
have sanîetluing ta engage <loir minds in recreation
hcums. Tion <loir icisure timnîo vuild scîdoîn be spent
in dram-shaps and gaming-salaans. The1 %vauld. profer
ta go into <ho waods and fiolds, ta ranuie l'y broo- and
seasharc, applying the principles of science and philo.
saphuy. IL waould eo a pleasure for <hem ta investigate
anud inqime inta thre why and 'whereforé. In the coursp
of a ycvar or twvo. by iniproving the odld moments, <bey
watid, ho ail ta collect. classify, iid arrange a choice
cabinet of insepts, flowers, sheils. anti mineraIs. Ail <ho
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